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MABRIAGE LAWS OF THE DOMINION.

Courts, terrtorially as well an in other respects." Per Strong, J., in Re
('ouniy Cour18 of B.C., 21 Can. S.C.R. 446.

It is aubmitted that juriîdiction to deal with a matter aud the grounds
upon whiLL it shail be deait with are ïseverable, aud that the former mav
Fe conferred by the legisiature though thc latter bc witbin the exclusive
aiuthorty of Parliament.

III. A REviEw OF THE DErisioNs.

Before considering the various questions that PeppiaU v. Peppiad gives
rise ta, it is well to recall certain judgrnents in Ontario Courts. In Lai&s8
v. Chamb~erlain <1889), 18 O.R. 296, a declaration of nuilitv was sought on
the ground that the plaintiff had consented to the oeremony of marriage
uinder duress. The action was dismissed on the grouind that the proof fell
short of the n'legations, but Boyd, C., h(,' that under the Judicature Act.
and also by tue inherent jurisdiction of the Court, hoe bad power ta make
the dt'cree. 11e said that the Clian-cry Courts in Eggland had such juri,ý-
(fiction, though they had flot exercised it except (luring the Cromwellian
period. laî T. v. B. (1007), 15 O.L.R. 224, floyd, C., denied the jurisdic-
lion oif the' Supremne Court ta make a de,ýree of nullity because of the iinpotency
of 'One of the parties, on the ground that for such a cause a marriage was
voidahie only, flot void ab initio, and that Ecclesiastiral Courts onlv had
juristlictian in sucb ai irtatter iii England. A Divisional Cou.;' UaIlwed this;
JtI(glnent in Leakim v. Leokim (1912) 6 D.L.R. 875. In A. v. B. (19Mk),
23 ().'-1. 261, a declar:î:ion of nullitv waâ sought an the ground thtxt one
'-f ý11î' parties WIL4 iILean'. at.n1 the formi of inarriage was gone thirougli.
lnsartity ",as found as a fact lîy Clute, J., but hoe leld that, while a secti(,n1
of t te.Judicatutre Aet (now sûr. 16 (b) ) gave the Court.power ta inake declara-

zory judgmcents where no consequential relief was cIaL.ý"d, it did not cnlare
the' jtirisdictimn of the (,trt, andl that the Court had neyer had power to
le,'larc the r.ullity of a inarriagt ci'reniolii. lit Hioiman v, Hallman, 5
().W.N. 976; Prou'd v. Spene, 10 ;).L.R. 215, and a number of o.ther actions,
lkPnnox, J., lias exprm-sd his agreement with the judga?Ïent of Clute, J.,
as ta jurisdiction, and so lias '%iitileton, J., iii Reid v. A zdl (1914), 32 O.Ll.
69-. lnayq v, May, (1008), 22 O.L.R. 559, a Divisioaal Court reftiqed a
decre'o of nidlity of a ceremony of niarriage of parties within the probibited
legree's, saytng that the jtîrisiiction ta dccree nullity bad been exclusivelI'

t'xerciqedl by Ecclesiastica.,l Courts ini Englanti, and bati nat been introduec'd
liere liv the Jtitliea-ttire Au't.

IV. NO 1NTEttRREATION CuvEN.

It sbould be nated that none of thc preceding cases involved an inter-
pretation of the Marriage Act. They arc of value only in this connection
in relation ta, the question of the jurisdiction af the Suprerne Court to enter-
tain suits for nullity. LawlesR v. Chamberlain and T. v. B. both mention
the question of inherent juLimdiction, the first ta affirm, the second to deny.
-A leirned writer (Holmcstoed on Matrimonial Jurisdiction, at p. 8), tsys
that the decrees souglit in these cases were bath in relation ta voidable
mnarriages, neither void ab initio, and, therefore, that T. v. B. "loaka very


